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member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Tau and Sigma XI.
He is past holder of the General Motors National Schol-
arship and a Regents Scholarship. Pam Holloway, Don
Burt, John Nolon, Chip Kuklin, Herbie Nore and Dave
Scholz were also nominated for this award.

Nominations for Outstanding Varsity Athlete are:
Ivan Grupe, basketball; Vern Bauers, swimming, Den-

nis Claridge and Jim Huge, football; and Mike Nissen
for wrestling.

Winner of this citation is Ray ""Skip" Stevens. Ste-
vens has been on the Varsity track team for tnr
years beginning with ross country in the fall and work-
ing on through Indoor and outdoor track. Ray crowned
his varsity career with the Big Eight Mile Championship.

Winner of the Outstanding Intramural Athlete
award is Mike Stacey.

Stacey has been on the Intramural
team for two years and the All-Gre- intramural basket-
ball team one year. Paired with Steve North, Stacey
also won the intramural badmiton doubles.

The Outstanding Nebraskans, Athletic award winners
and all nominees, faculty and students, wiD. be honored
at a luncheon today in the Student Union. Student lead-
ers and staff members win also attend the Awards
Luncheon.

William Holland and Dr. Donald Clifton have been
named Outstanding Nebraskans for 1963. '

The faculty and student awards are presented each
semester by the Daily Nebraskan staff for outstanding
contributions to the University community.

Outstanding Nebraskan Dr. Clifton received a total
of 35 letters of nomination originating both from per-
sons within the University community and in the ity of
Lincoln.

Dr. Clifton is the faculty advisor for Children, Or-
thopedic, and Family Projects of the Nebraska Human
Resources Foundation. He also sponsors All University
Fund, Teachers College Doctoral Club and International

'
Students.

Other nominations for the outstanding faculty mem-
ber were: Mrs. Ruth Levinson, Dr. Norman Geske, Prof.
Frederick Beutel, Dr. James Reinhardt and John Bentley.

Cited for the student award as Outstanding Nebras-
kan Is William "Bill" Holland, the first student to be
nominated.

Holland, who holds an 8.57 scholastic average, has
a long list of honors including: a Rhodes Scholarship to
Oxford University, president of Phi Eta Sigma, and

CLIFTON: "OUTSTANDING" Dr. Donald Clifton finds
time in a busy day to discuss a student's problem.
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OUTSTANDING NEBRASKAN Winner of the Nebraskan student award, William "Bill"
Holland includes among his long list of honors membership on the National Champion
Rifle Team and on the All Big Eight Conference Rifle Team.

wiell Theatre To Hold

SHELDON MIT GALLERY,
described as the best de-

signed small museum of the
twentieth century by Dr.
Frank Stanton, president of
CBS, was dedicated last Fri-
day. The Gallery is a gift
of the Sheldon family in
memory of A.B. Sheldon and
his sister, Francis.

SIX UNIVERSITY STU-

DENTS and one from Kear-
ney State Teachers College
were chosen to attend El Col-egi- o

de Mexico for one year
of study. The program, initi-
ated by the Spanish Depart-
ment, pays all expenses for
the students. The students,
who will live with families in
Mexico, are Susie Riftter, Lin-

da Reed, Susie McClymont,
Connie Wallin, Gayle Carlson,
Keenan Eiting and Larry

from Kearney.
AG CAMPUS COURSES will

s t a r t on the 'half-hou- r next
semester. The purpose of the
hange Is to make possible a

plan which will provide bus
service between Ag and Clt
campuses for students and
faculty.

STUDENT COUNCIL de-

feated a motion that called
for the support of an increase
to $10 of the student parking
fee. The meeting was called
in order to discuss and either
support or rescind a previous
motion by the 1962-6- 3 Council
to oppose the increase.

CITY . . ,

ROBERT WEKESSER, Lin-

coln School Board Member,
did not take the oath of office
within the prescribed time
limit. That raised a question
as to whether he could be
seated on the board. School
attorney, Willis Hecht, non-

committal member, said after
a studv of court decisions
that on one case the courts
have held that if failure to file
the oath 1s Tiot a refusal of

the office, the office Is not a
forefeit "unless the statute is
mandatory."

LINCOLN YOUNGSTERS
stormed playgrounds last
week, but not in play. They

were busy demonstrating
their physical fitness. Termed
Health Day, the day is a
means for physical education
instructors to provide parents
with a showcase of physical
education accomplishments.

DEAN PETERSEN was
sworn in as Lincoln's first
full-tim- e chief executive and

its 36th mayor Monday. Near-
ly 100 persons including fami-

lies of the new city officials
witnessed the inauguration
ceremonies in the council

chambers.

STATE . . .

STATE INCOME TAX pro-

posal is dead. After nearly
four hours of debate, the Leg-

islature killed LB612 on a 23-1- 9

vote Wednesday afternoon.
The death blow was admniis-terc- d

upon a motion by Sen.

Terry Carpenter of Scotts-bluf- f.

WHEAT GROWERS barely
followed a national trend
when 54 per cent of them
voted against wheat produc-

tion controls as a record num-

ber of 50,608 voted.

LEGISLATION proposing a
statewide Sunday closing law
was moved to the floor of the
Unicameral last week by a
6-- 1 vote of the Public Health
Committee.

NATION . . ,

SENATE INVESTIGATION
began looking

into charges of foreign aid
corruption which if borne out
"would be one of the biggest
scandals in, the country's his-

tory. John M c C 1 e 1 1 a n
), chairman of the

committee, announced he has
ordered a preliminary check
to determine whether f u 1

hearings are warrant-
ed.

PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S
1964 wheat, program was over-
whelmingly defeated Wednes-
day under an avalanche of
opposition votes in a referen-
dum that could go far toward
determining the future of all
government farm policies
The program, calling for con

trols with high price supports
was buried in the balloting b
wheat growers in 49 states.
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Kosmet klub
Tells Theme
Of Fall Show
' The Kosmet Klub has an-

nounced that the theme for

next fall's annual Fall Re-

vue will be "Komic Kapers."
The show, usually composed

of four fraternity skits and

various traveler acts, is
scheduled for Nov. 23, the
night, of the Oklahoma foo-
tball game.

"We feel that the theme will
not be as restrictive as some
have been in the past. We
hope to have a little more
variety," said Doug Gaeth,
Fall Show chairman.

Kosmet K 1 u b President
John Zeilinger said, "By an-

nouncing the theme now, liv-

ing units have an opportunity
to work on their skits over
the summer."

"The theme is not restricted
to one comedy situation. Any
good comedy skit on subjects
of individual choice will be
considered," he said.

Kosmet Klub is also con-si- d

ring the possibility of Hir-

ing a national cel-'rir- y as
Master of Ceremonies for the
Show.

In other Kosmet Klub busi-
ness, Boy Ayres was elected
Spring Show Chairman.
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Students planning to study

or cram for finals this week-

end will be able to do so in

a relatively cool atmosphere.
Southerly winds will.c a u s e

considerable c 1 o u d i ness to
spread over the Nebraska
area and occasional light rain
or thundershoweirs can be ex-- p

e c t e d. Temperatures will

show little change.

ocifify

obvious member of a minor-

ity group, you do have the
right to be heard.

Thank you for your nasty
letter. You might be inter-

ested In knowing that less
than 1 per cent of our mall
is from "odd balls" and
"crackpots," thus, you can
understand why we tend to
ignore public defenders of
immorality.

Thank you and the same
to you. Your letter is being
turned over to the postal au-

thorities for proper handling.
Your handwriting is il-

legible to me, my staff and
several others. Kindly print,
type, telephone or telegraph
your message.

A Clothesmobllc Is cn-rou- te

to you. Watch for It.

A SINA-cy'c- le is enroute

Sslscfs
. A M

Previously Hollins has had
a distinguished writer-in-resi-den-

for the entire year but
then only "had one instead of

the eight invited, this year.
Howard Nemerov has been
at Hollins during the current
session.

"It will be a privilege for
our literature students to. "be

able to meet and discuss fic-

tion and noetry with such uni-ncn- t

practitioners of the art,"
said John Logan, president of
Hollins.

This visit is nothing new foi
the University professor. He
takes such trips often to visit
with literat .re students. Sha-

piro, whose poems rf World
War II catapulted him into
national prominence, is one,j
of the controversial figures oi
the current literary scent.

Militzer Clarifies

'Schooner' Case
"A report that a short story

scheduled to appear in this
past year's issue of the Uni-
versity published "Prairie
Schooner" was removed is
true. ,

"The decision was entirely
n:ine," said Dean Walter Mil-

itzer, of the College of Arts
and Sciences. "I considered
the story written by a former
student of the University as
obscene and in poor taste."

"However, it is not true
that Prof. Shapiro's resigna-
tion as editor was the result
of this incident. He had noti-

fied me earlier that he wanted
to be relieved of the duties
so that he could devote more
time to teaching and writing,"
said Dean Militzer.

nifliols
etter

and his scheduled appear-- '
ance at the "University was
cancelled.

From all other indications
yesterday's letter was the
last the University shall hear
from SINA.

The choices fdr his reply,
as listed In the letter, were:

Thank you for your kind
letter and I appreciate vour
interest in SINA. Complete
Information on our movement
can be found in the official 44
page journal, Inside "SINA, at
most public libraries. It is
also available by mail from
SINA National Headquarters,
507 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 17, N.Y.,
for $1, postage paid, to de-

fray the costs of printing,
inking, paper, binding, collat-
ing, stitching and postage.

Thank you for your letter
and I am sorry to know that
you feel the way you do
about SINA, however, as the

Special Day
Set Next Fall
For Senators

Nebraska senators
will be honored at a special
Legislative Day at the Iowa
State game, October 5. Sena-
tors and their wives and fam-
ilies will be hosted by indi-
vidual fraternities, sororities,

and dormitories
for a noon brunch.

After the brunch, separate
tours (of the University cam-
pus) are planned for the sen-

ators, their wives and their
families. The day's program
will be sponsored by Student
Council and other campus or-

ganizations, according to Tom
Kotouc, 1962-6- 3 senators pro-
gram chairman.

Kotouc urged fraternity and
sorority social chairmen to
consider planning joint
brunches on their social cal-
endar Oct. 5.

The legislators will be hon-

ored for their contributions to
Nebraska ir. a special half
time ceremony by the band
and card section.

"The entire day will be
built around helping state sen-
ators and their families to see
the University through the
eyes of its students," said
Kotouc, "and, of course stu-
dents will get a chance to see
the University through the
eyes of the state legislators."

This is the first of large scale
programs planned by ftie Stu-

dent Council senators

Dr. Karl Shapiro, professor
of English, has been chosen
as one of eight writers-in-res- i-

dence by Hollins College, Va.,
for the 1963-6- 4 academic year.

The poets chosen for this
are Allen Tate, Shapiro, Rich-
ard Wilbur and Howard v.

Novelists are Robert
Penn Warren, William Gold-in- g,

Peter Taylor and Andrew
Lytle. y - '

Each of the writers will
visit the Virginia campus sev-

eral days during the school
year. They will consult with
literature students, read stu-

dent creative writing manu-
scripts, take part in seminars
and give public readings.

Behlen Co. Names
Hardin To Board

Dr. Clifford M. Hardin,
Chancellor of the University,
was named to the Behlen
Board of Directors at the an-

nual meeting of stockholders.
Chairman Walter Behlen

stated that the appe'ntment of
Mi:.2 Behlen as firm president
is a part f the plan, d pro-
gram for distribution of res-

ponsibilities to increase man-
agement depth. He attended
the University of Nebraska
and later received the Legion
of Merit A ward while serving
in WW II.

Fritchie's Pinning
Is last Of Year

The last pinning of the
1962-6- 3 school year to be re-

ported by the Daily Nebras-
kan is that of Barbara Frit-chi- e,

Towne Club junior in
Teachers College from Lin-

coln to Roy A d k i n s from
Plattsmouth.

Oil
pecio
By JOHN MORRIS
' News Editor

The last communication from
the Society for Indecency
to Naked Animals of the
present school 'year was re-

ceived yesterday by the Dai-
ly Nebraskan staff.

G. Clifford Prout, president,
did not mark any Df the sev-

eral choices he had for his
special form-lette- r reply.

He was a big threat for the
University's second

convocation this year
when he notified the Dally
Nebraskan that he would be
on campus sometime in
March.

When Time and Newsweek
jvealed G. Clifford Prout as

a gag-writ- er for the Garry
Moore Show and one-- t i m e
?tand up comedian, under
wo other names, however,

he suddenly went into hiding

another selection. In the lat-

ter case they must "bring

their own music, Williams
said.

Dancers should be prepared
to dance a sequence of move-
ment patterns with rhythm.
They must bring their own
music or a record. If they
have nothing prepared, move-
ment patterns with rhythm
will be improvised, he said.

A piano and pianist will "be

available at the auditions.

Student Advisors

Selected To Work

With WRA Coeds
Twenty-si- x students have

been selected to serve as Stu-

dent Advisors in the Women's
Residence Halls next year, ac-

cording to Helen Snyder, as-

sociate dean of Student Af-

fairs.
The Student Advisors, pre-

viously called Dorm Counsel-
ors, are:

Raymond Hall: Barbara
Bosse, Judy Brumm, Patty
Edmiston, Vickie Richards;
Love Hall: Brenda Blanken-beckle- r,

Swsan Pierce, Mary
Alice Wagoner; Heppner Hall:
Nancy Ash, Joan Bruggemam,
Carol Klein, Susanne Plum.

Piper Hall: Sue Blevins,
Laura Clouse, Thelma Han-
sen, Phyllis Kmipping, Betsy
Nore, Sara Wagoner; Towers:
Judith Boehmer, Sue Christen-sen- ,

Edith Jean Cooper, Mary
Ann Griffiths, Mary Jane
Moser, Linda Swan-son-, Carol
Villwoek, Jan Watson and
Paula Warner.

The University Theatre and
the Music Department tenta-

tively are planning to pro-

duce "The Music Man" in the
latter part of next October.

In order to find out whether
or not the show can be cast
auditions will be held Mon-

day, May 27, at the Howell
Theatre from 1 to 5 p. m. and
7 to 10 p. m., according to
Dallas Williams of the Uni-

versity Theatre.
The auditions are more of

an experiment just to discov-

er if the show can be cast,
he said. It is not a tryout
period, but an audition pe-

riod, he said.
If the show is cast, re-

hearsals will begin next fall.
The cast will have to be
large. Important parts of the
script will be read at the
audition, he said.

Those interested in danc- -

ing or singing may sing either
something from the show or

slco
to you. Watch for it.

You have failed (passed)

our Emotional Stability test.
Nice going.

We have received your
notarized affidavit explaining
your reasons for appearing in
public with a nude animal
and you shall be advised of
any disciplinary action by
our Executive Board at Its
next meeting. Meantime, you
are hereby suspended from
SINA. Consider your mem-
bership card null and void.

We do not accept dona-
tion. Yes. No. See me per-
sonally.

I have auburn hair, brown
eyes, stand 5'8", weigh 165

pounds, thirty-tw- o years old,
enjoy swimming, bowling,
dancing, volley ball, reading,
stamp collecting and fencing.

Yours for decency, G. Clifford

Prout.

Yearbooks Arrive
Sunday In Union

The 19G3 Cornhuskers will
be distributed beginning Sun-
day from 2 to 6 p.m. in the
Student Union south party
room.

Students may bring either
their receipt or student ID in
order to pick up their year-
book. After Sunday,' Corn-
huskers will be distributed
from 12 to 4 p.m. daily in the
party Tooms, until further
notice.

Approximately two hundred
extra C huskers have been
ordered and will be on sale
during this ime.

Doily Nebraskan
Slates Interviews

Interviews for persons ap-

plying for staff positions on
the Daily "Nebraskan will be
held tomorrow. Candidates
should check schedules posted
in the Daily Nebraskan office
in the basement of the Stu-

dent Union or the School of
Journalism office.


